
A LADY WITH MONEY.

Oh, it is funny, how Mm. Honey,
With all her money, still knows no Joy;

(With all her treasure, ami all her leisure,
She hunts lor pleasure, but Fate is coy.

ItVith dollars paving, she's ever craving,
And even ravine, she longs for peace;

Her joys are bubbles, her discord doubles,
And all her troubles they e'er increase.

Ihcngh highly scented, she's discontented,
'And nigh demented, anil always cross;

She's always scowling, and ever growling.
And even howling; too bad, of course;

But what are sables, and laden tables.
And jeweled cables, and boundless

wealth,
(To ffad conditions, bad dispositions,

And old physicians, and wretched
health?

Her head is aching, her heart is breaking,
All drags she's taking, but no avail;

For all her lotions, and all her potions,
And patent notions, they can but fail.

Eer heart needs lightness, her mind needs
brightness.

Her ways politeness, I have to tell,
For incidentally, all's mental,

iWere she more gentle she would be
well.

The Angel, in Town Topics.

HIGHER
AND 0vti

w HIGHER
(A Short fitory )

It was 10 o'clock on a midsummer
day, and th- - sunlight cast great gold-

en splashes on the disturbed, fouled
dust of the arena. The tiers of seats,
too, rising up and up, looked woefully
deserted and bare, and the canvas
Bides and roof, as they flapped and
bellied in the wind, stood out hid-

eously black and Boiled in the search-
ing light.

Lubln and Babette were dressed as
ngels or fairies and were wating

with childish impatience to rehearse
their ascending feat. They wore lit-

tle wings to their backs, and Lubin
carried a quiver of arrows slung on
his shoulders, such as Cupid wears.
A couple of workmen adjusted the
wires that should convey them
through the great slit in the roof,
down which at night the limelight
was to penetrate, and the ringmaster
rubbed his hands in a satisfied way
and condescended to laugh with his
fubordlnates, because he knew per-
fectly well that he had an excellent
effect in preparation that should de-
light and astonish his patrons.

Lubin was a stout boy of nine.
His heart beat high at the thought of
bis ascent, and, though probably en-

tertaining some misgivings, ho
a stolid front and smiled

bravely, tapping his little pink legs
in the most casual manner with h!s
gilt bow.

Babette was only six. She had
golden hair dressed like the halos one
sees around the heads of saints, and
her eyes were humid and timid as
a doe's, and her limbs slender and
fragile, and easily bruised or broicen.
She had no mother to stand by an7
comfort her; but Lubin, who had
vowed his love for her,' placed one

rm around her waist and said:
"See, Babette, we shall rise up to-

ward the sky, like angels in the pic-
tures; and the people will clap their
bands and shout! And they will
throw us sweetmeats, and the ring-
master will take you in his arms af-

terward and kiss ycu, and not use the
Whip, for you and I will bring him
much money by our flying."

"Yes, 4jubin," answered Babette,
shivering, "but it is a long way up to
the roof, and the wires may break."

"Not a bit rf it," retorted Lubin
Btoutly. "See, I will go up first, and
then you will feel sure."

The wires were held in readiness.
"Now, then, youngsters," said the
ringmaster, "up you go! Ha, ha,
ba! This shall be a surprise!"

Lubin stepped boldly forward, .;nd
the hooks on the wires were fas-

tened to a belt concealed in the folds
of. his trunks. Thca the men above
pulled, and he sailed gracefully

his little pink legs posed ele-
gantly, his arms held forward, and
bis wings fluttering as if he really
flew, so naturally and prettily that
the manager and these below cried
out, "Fine! This is indeed fairy-iike!-

When he was within three feet of'
the roof, the ringmaster clapped his
bands, and down he came, and, belug
unfastened, was sent off to dress
bimself, with a pat on his head and a
penny.

"Now, Babette," said they, "you
come and try."

Babette was nervous, but fearing
the whip more than the fall, sub-
mitted quietly enough. Up, up, up,
ontil she passed through the slit in
the roof and was basking in the real
lunshine outside.

"Excellent, excellent!" shouted the
manager. When Babette descended
he was rewarded with two pats on

the head and two pennies.
She rushed to tell the news to

Lubin. "I can fly higher than you,
Lubin," she said exultantly. "I went
right through the slit in the roof.
(And Monsieur Claude gave me two
pennies, and I am not a bit afraid."
And Bhe clapped her hands and
lanced around her child lover In
treat glee.

"Bravo, Babette!" cried Lubin
proudly. "I told yo there was noth
ing to fear."

"Ah! Lubln," she laughed, "I can
fly higher than you I can fly much
higher than you."

Then she kissed him, and he kissed
her, not In the least envious, and
they went out and shared their three
pennies In chocolates.

Night came, and the circus wan
full. The two children eagerly and
joyfully looked forward to the lime-
light ascent that was to conclude the
fairy ballet. Tbey danced in the
fiance, they Bang lustily In the chor

us, and then as a hundred other
children were whirling round them,
they took their places in the centre
of the arena, while the lines were
dropped from the slit in the root,
through which th,e limelight flanhed.
The band played something dreamy,
the crowds of fairies parted, an!
Lituin comr.-.ence- d to ascend amidst
the plaudits of the audience.

How handsome he looked with his
smiling face and gracefully posed
limbs! The people were delighted.
Babette was delighted. She called
out in spite of herself: "Oh, Lubin, I
can fly higher than that!" Then he
disappeared through the slit in the
roof and already her little legs were
ten fet from the ground.

Up, up, up she went. The crowd
cheered, and she smiled and bowed
and waved her baby arms, while her
heart seemed too big for her body to
hold it.

"I'm coming, Lubln," she shouted.
as she neared the slit in the roof, and
saw the f ce of her little sweetheart
looking down and smiling and proud
of her. "But I flew higher than you
this morning, dear, and "

Snap! The wires had broken.
Crash! A little bundle of quivering
humanity nnd bloodstained gauze lay
throbbing in th? dust of the arena.

The ringmaster and his attendants
crowded around her. He tried to lift
her, but she screamed out, and so'me-bod-y

Bald, "Let her be! Let her be!
You can't mend her!"

Then (he pale faced public went
away.

Lubln sas by her side, crying over
his little sweetheart. He laid his
hand near her; he would not touch
her for fear of causing her pain. She
turned hr eyes toward Tilui.

"I didn't fly so high as you to
night, deir Lubin," she whispered,
"but I'll try and do better next time."

Then tihe fell asleep. Miriam
Highes, in Spokane Spokesman.

SHOOS HEARS WITH LANTERN'S.

Wily West! Virginian Protects Sheep
by Hanging .Out Lights.

In the Williams River country of
West Virginia the bears are greatly
on the intrease. There is a blue
grass settlement about the extreme
head of the river, says Recreation,
which has all but been driven out
of the sheep business by bears.

On the Iilack Mountain run one
man claimed to have identified the
sgns of 117 bears in one day's hunt.
That seems a good many bears, but
I have hunted and fished so long
and told p.bout my adventures at so
many campfires that I cannot con-

sistently deny anything.
Nevertheless, every now and then

a hunter runs upon a bear and kills
it. Premeditated killing of bears is
rarely known, as this wisest of the
forest animalii knows well how to
avoid men. A. rabbit is courageous
compared to a black bear. ThiB
shows the superior intelligence of
Bruin. .

A ut twenty years ago an un
armed fisherman killed a bear with a
large stone at the Red Hole. He was
resting at the top of a precipitous
bank of Mauch Chunk Bhale when a
bear, chased by dogs, came into the
river and passed ut the foot of the
bank. The man cast a large stone
down upon it and (tunned it so that
he was able to kill it. It was a two--

year-ol-d. The occurrence is well au
thenticated.

The sheep killers are generally the
biggest bears of them all and are
very wise. They nev!r enter a field
without first making u complete cir-

cuit to see if a man has crossed the
fence. If he lias they withdraw.

One sheep raiser found that bang'
ing a half dozen lighted lanterns
about his farm caused the bears to
leave his flock severely t.lone.

New Source of Starch,
In a bulletin of the Jamaica De

partment of Agriculture Vrl. H. Cous
ins, the Government chemist, states
that the high percentage cf starch in
the cassava makes the latter more
valuable than the potato as a source
of this substance. The cassava is
also not subiect to the fungoid dis
eases prevalent in the German pota
to fields, from which a large propor-

tion of the starch now sold in Great
Britain is derived. The cassava sea-

son is unrestricted, and thin gives a
further advantage over
ha nn&Jimn.O.V0Dr THlt lit 11. Mr.

LLIU 11 V. li"Ji
dousing apparently believes that the
manufaeture of starch from tne caB-sav- a

can be done so cheaply that the
German potato starch will ba driven
from the English market. Argus.

Fountain Pens.
Ten rears aco or such a matter

a first Mass fountain pen cont from
16 to 17.70. I do not care to say

how many billion vests and shirts
were spoiled by their use; but I do
care to say that Just about nearly
everybody who despised a fountain
pen before 1b using one. It shows us
to be a wonderfully progressive na-

tion of inventors that a fountaJn pen,

the nib of fourteen caret gold, can be
given bb a enromo with one year 8

subscription to a $1.50 magazine.
And the blamed thing will write!
New York Press.

This Beat Solomon's Widows.
They say there is nothing new.

How is this: A man from the country
approached a Globe reporter to-da-y,

and said: "I wish you would say a
woman in our neighborhood is griev-
ing so much over her husband, who
died last April, that the neighbors
are tired of it." Atchison Gloobe.

A man of eighty, elected by a judgt
for Fmtigen, Switzerland, is to go
through a university course in ordet
to enable him to pass the eianinlntlon
required by law.

Official Reynoldsville.

NO. 110.)
AN ORDINANCE establishing the

grade of the side or (ootwalk-- i on bulb
sides of Jackson street, from east Bide
of First street, where the same crosses
said Jackson street on tbo west to
where said Jackaon street crosses the
R. & F. C. R. R. on the east. Also
fixing the material for the construc-
tion of said side or foot walks when
laid, relald or repaired, and lixing the
width of same.
Sec. 1. Be it ordained and enacted

by the town council of the b iroiuih of
Reynoldsville, and it is hereby ordained
and enacted by authority of the same,
that the grade for the side or footwalks
on the north and south sides of Jackaon
street, from the east side of FirBt street
where the same crosses Jackson street
on the west to where said Jackaon
street crosses the R. & F. C. R. R. on
the east, be, and the same la hereby
established as follows:

North Sidkvvalk Grade.
Commencing at the northeast corner

of First and Jackaon streets (at an eleva-
tion of 88.25 feet, same belnp reduced
from base mark topol step First Nation-
al Bank,) thence alonp Jackaon street
3,jI feet to east side of Second street,
level, thence from east Bide of Second
street 309 feet, at a rising grade of

00 per cent, thence to west side of
Pine Alley, 85 feet, at a rising grade of
2 per cent, thence fl.'i feet at a rising
grade of 6.35 100 per cent, thence 60
Feet at a rising grade of 0 per cent;
thence 50 feet at a rising grade
of 2.40-1- 00 per cent ; thence 60
feet at a falling grade of 40-1- par cent,
thence 68 feet to west side of Fourth
street at a falling grade of 3.33-10- 0 per
cent, thence across Fourth street, 40
feet, at a rising grade of 82-1- percent,
thence from east eide of Fourth street
to centre of Swamp Alley 308 feet, at a
rising grade of .00-1- per cent, thence
810 feet to west side of Fifth street, at a
falling grade of per cent, thence
across Fifth street 50 feet, level, thence
from eaBt side of Fifth Btreet, G70 feet,
to east side of Sixth street, at a rising
grade of per cent, thence from
east Bide of Sixth street, 312 feet to west
side of Seventh street at a rising grade
of 1.84-1- 00 per cent, thence across Sev-

enth street 40 feet, at a rising grade of
1.00-1- 00 per cent, thence from east side
of Seventh Btreet. ltil feet, at a rising
grade of 1.91-1- 00 per cent, thence to
west side of Eighth street, 3;"2 feet, at a
riBing grade of 1.86-10- 0 per cent, thence
across Eighth Btreet 50 feet, level,
thence from east side of Eighth street
to east Bide of Bradford Btreet 370 feet,
at a falling grade 3t 47-1- 00 per cent,
thence to west side of Tenth street,
683.5 feet at a falling grade of 1.65-10- 0

per cent, thence across Tenth Btreet 33
feet, at a falling grade of 1.42-1- 00 per
cent, thence from east side of Tenth
street, 240 feet, level, thence 133 feet,
at a falling grade of 7.57-10- 0 per cent,
thence 75 feet level.

South sidewalk Grade.
Beginning at the south-eas- t corner of

First and Jackson streets, at same ele-

vation as north side walk, and contin-
uing along south side at same grades
and distances as for north Bide walk to
first station west from Fourth street,
thence to west side of Fourth street 68
feet at a falling grade of 3.68-J0-0 per
cent, thence across Fourth street, 40
feet at a rising grade of E2-1- per cent,
thence from east aide of Fourth street,
177 feet at a riBing grade of 96-1- per
cent, thence 66 feet at a rising grade of
63-1- 00 per cent, thence 68 feet to center
of Swamp alley at a falling grade of
52-1- per cent, thence to center of
Fifth street 335 feet, at a falling grade
of 1.42-10- 0 per cent, thence to Sixth
Btreet, 649 feet, at a riBing grade of
28-1- 00 per cent, thence to west Bide of
Seventh street 343 feet, at a riBing
grade of 1.72-1- 00 per cent, thence across
Seventh street 40 feet at a rising grade
of 1.38-1- 00 per cent, tbence from east
side of Seventh street to west side of
Eighth street, 513 feet, at a rising grade
of 1.66-10- per cent, thence across
Eighth Btreet 50 feet level, tbence to
east Bide of Bradford street 378 5 feet at
a falling grade of 39-1- per cent, thence
187 feet at a falling grade of 86-1- per
cent, tbence 394 feet at a falling grade of
1.70-10- 0. thence to west side of Tenth
street. 102 5 feet at a falling grade of
3.02-1- 00 per cent, tbence across Tenth
street 33 feet, at a falling grade of
2.42-1- 00 per cent, thence 200 feet at a
falling grade of 1.50-1- 00 percent, thence
173 feet at a falling grade of 2.93-10- 0

per cent, to R. & F. C. R. R.
Sec. 2. The width of the grade for said

side or foot walks is to begin at prop-
erty line and be five feet wide, and to
be in conformity with the grade as es-
tablished in section I of this ordinance,
by John C. Hirst.

Sec. 3. That whenever hereafter any
sidewalk shall be laid, relald or re-
paired on the north or south Bides of
Jackson street described in section 1 of
this ordinance, the same shall be con-

structed only of brick, concrete or sawed
flVT stone.

Sec. 4. That so much of any ordi-
nance as may conflict with or be sup-

plied by the foregoing, be, and the same
Is hereby repealed.

Ordained and enacted into a law in
council this 3rd day of July, A. D. 1906.

J. B. Neale.
President of Council.

Attest : L. J. McEntire,
Clerk of Council.

July 20th, 1906, the above ordinance
examined and approved.

L. L. GOURLEY, Chief Burgees'.

(NO. 111.)

AN ORDINANCE establishing the
. grade of the side or footwalks on both

Bides of Tenth street, from the north
end of the Tenth street bridge to the
south side of Grant street, where Bald
Grant Btreet crosses Bald Tenth street
on the south. Also fixing the material
to be used in the construction of said
side or footwalks when laid, relaid or
repaired.
Sec. 1. Be it ordained and enacted

by the town council of the borough of
Reynoldsville, and it is hereby ordained
and enacted by authority of the same,
that the grade for the Bide or loot
walks, on the east and west sides of
Tenth street, from the north end of the
Tenth street bridge to the south side of
Grant street, where Bald Grant Btreet
crostes said Tenth street on the south,
be and the same is hereby established
aa follows:

East Sidewalk Grade.
Beginning at the north end of Tenth

atreet bridge, at an elevation of 89.79
feet; thence along Teoth street to south

aide of Worth street, 100 feet at a fall-
ing grade of 1.34-1- 00 per cent; thence
to north side of Worth street, 50 feet,
at a rising grade of 1 par cent;
thence to north Bide of Deltz alley at a
riBing grade of 1.6-1- 0; thenoe continu-
ing along Tenth street 100 feet at a
riBing grade of 4.21-1- 00 per cent; thence
to south Bide of JackBon street, 60 feet,
at a rising grade of 6.41-1- 00 per cent;
thence across Jackson street 50 feet, at
a rising grade of 6.12-10- 0 per cent ;

thence continuing same line 100 feet at
a rising grade of 6 49-1- per cent ;

thence 60 feet at a rising grade of
8.92-10- 0 per cent; Hhence 50 feet, at a
rising grade of 11.54-10- per cent:
thence to south side of Main street, 100
feat at a rising grade of 12.61-1- 00 per
cent; thence across Main street, 60 feet,
at a rising grade of 7.52-1- 00 per cent,
tbence on same line, 100 feet, at a rising
grade of 10.1-- 10 per cent; thence 100
feet, at a rising grade of 10.84-1- 00 per
cent; thence to south side of Grant
street, 120 feet, at a rising grade of
15.8-- 10 per cent ; making a total dis-
tance of 1,200 feet ; with a total rise of
80.5-1- 00 teet; and an average grade of
7.17-1C- O per cent.

West Sidewalk Grade.
Beginning at the north end of Tenth

street briil-- e, at an elevation of 89.19-10-

feet ; thence along Tenth Btreet to
south side of Worth street. 100 feet, at
a falling grade of 1.34-10- per cent ;

thence to north side of Worth street,
50 feet, at a rising grade of 1 per cent ;

thence to north side of Deitz. alley at a
rising grade of 1.6-1- per cent ; thence
continuing along Tenth street, 100 feet,
at a rising grade of 4.21-10- 0 per cent ;

thence to south side of Jackson street,
50 feet, at a rising grade of 5.41-10- 0 per
cent ; thence across Jackson street, 50
feet, at a rising grade of 6.12-10- 0 per
cent; thence continuing same line, 100
feet, at a rising grade of 5.49-10- per
cent ; thence 50 feet, at a rising grade
of 8.92-10- per cent ; thence 50 feet, at
a rising grade of 11.54-10- per cent;
thence to south Bide of Main street, 100
feet, at a rising grade of 12.61-10- 0 per
cent ; thence across Main street, 60
feet, at a rising grade of 7.52-10- 0 per
cent ; thence on same line, 100 feet, at
a rising grade of 10.1-1- 0 per cent;
thence 100 feet, at a rising grade of
10.84-10- 0 per cent ; thence to south side
of Grant street, 120 feet, at a rising
grade of 15.8-1- per cent. Making a
total distance of 1200 feet ; with a total
rise of 80 feet ; and an average
grade of 7.17-10- 0 per cent, as shown by
grade map of John C. Hirst, which is
made a part hereof.

Sec. 2. The width of the grade for
said Bide or footwalks is to be the same
as heretofore established by ordinance
for the width of Bide or footwalks on
said part of Tenth street, viz : (four
feet wide) and in conformity with the
grade as established in section (1) of
this ordinance by John C. Hirst.

Sec. 3. ThBt whenever hereafter any
sidewalk shall be laid, relaid or repair-
ed on the east and west sides of Tenth
street described in section (1) of this
ordinance, the same shall be construct-
ed only of brick, concrete or sawed flag
Btone.

Sec. 4. That bo much of any ordi-
nance as may conflict with or be sup-
plied by the foregoing, be, and the
same la hereby repealed.

Ordained and enacted into a law in
council, this 3d day of July, A. D., 1900.

J. B. Neale,
President of ti,i Council.

Attest :

L. J. McEntire,
Clerk of Council.

July 20th, 1900, the above ordinance
examined and approved'.

L. L. GoURLEY,
Chief Biirpess.

(NO. 112.)

AN ORDINANCE establishing the
grade of the side or footwalks on both
sides of Worth Btreet from Tenth
Btreet, where the same crosses Worth
Btreet on the west, to the borough
line on the east. Also fixing the
materials to be used in the construc-
tion of Bald Bide or footwalks when
laid, relaid or repaired, and fixing
the width thereof.
Sec. 1. Be it ordained and enacted

by the town council of the borough of
Reynoldsville, and it is hereby ordained
and enacted by authority of the same,
that the grade for the Bide or footwalks
on the north and south sides of Worth
street from Tenth Btreet, where the
same crosses Worth Btreet on the west,
to the borough line on the east, be, and
the same is hereby established as
follows :

North Side or Footwalk Grade
Beginning at north-eas- t corner of

Tenth and Worth streets, at an eleva-
tion of 88.35-10- feet, same being eleva-
tion of Tenth Btreet sidewalk at that
point ; tbence east along Worth street,
330 feet, to Soldier Run, at a rising
grade of .22 per cent ; thence across
Soldier Run, 60 feet, at a rising grade
of 3 per cent ; thence 340 feet to
centre of alley, at 'a rising grade of
4 20 100 per cent ; thence to west side
of Eleventh street. 100 fee', at a rising
grade of 2.84-10- 0 ; thence across
Eleventh Btreet. 40 feet, level ; thence
from east Bide Eleventh street, 141 feet,
at a rising grade of 0 per cent ;
thence to west eide of Thirteenth street.
590 feet, at a falling grade of 1.25-10-

per cent ; thence to west side of Four-
teenth street. 350 feet, at a rising grade
of 5S100 percent : thence to centre of
Fifteenth street. 31!) feet, at a rising
grade of l.U.MOO per cent : tbence to
b(i"niigh line, 460 feet, at a rising grade
of per cent.

South Side or Footwalk Grade.
Bjginning at the south-ea- st corner of

Tenth and Worth streets, at an eleva-
tion of 87.8-- ) 100 feet, eama being eleva- -

tioa of Tenth street sidewalk at that
point: thence east along Worth street.
297 feet, to Soldier Run, at a rising
grade of per cent ; thence across
Soldier Run, 60 feet at, a rising grade
of 3.08-10- per cent ; thence to centre of
alley. 340 feet, at a rising grade of
4 79100 per cent ; thence to west side of
Eleventh Btreet, 100 feet at a rising
grade of 2 per cent ; thence
across Eleventh street, 40 feet, level ;

thence from east side Eleventh street,
141 feet, at a rising grade of 0 per
cent ; thence to west side of Thirteenth
street. 590 feet, at a falling grade of
1 per cent ; thence to west side
of Fourteenth street, 350 feet, at a
rising grade of .66 percent ; thence to
centre of Fifteenth street, 319 feet, at a
rising grade of 1.03 100 per cent; thence
to borough line, 400 feet, at a rising
grade of .60-10- per cent, as shown by
grade map of John C. Hirst, which is
mArin rinrt hnrAOf.

Sec. 2. The width for the grade for

said side of foot walks is to begin at
property line and be five ft. (6 ft.) wide
and in' conformity with the grade as
established In Section (1) of this ordi-
nance, by John C. Hirst.

Sec a. That whenever hereafter any
Btdewalk shall be laid, relaid or repair
ed on the north and south sides of
Worth street described in section (1) of
this ordinance, the same shall be con
structed of brick, concrete or sawed
flag stone.

Sec. 4. That so much of any ordi
nance that may conlllct with or be
supplied by the foregoing, be, and the
same is hereby repealed.

Ordained and euacted into a law in
council thla 3d day of July, A. D., 1906.

J. a. NEALE,
President of the Council.

Attest : L. J. McEntire,
Clerk of Council.

July 20th, 1906, the above ordinance
examined and approved.

L. Li. GOURLEY,
Chief Burgess.

(NO. 113.)
AN ORDINANCE establishing the

grade of the side or footwalks on the
east side of First street from Main
street to Grant street. Also fixing
the materials to be used in the con-

struction of said side or foot walks
when laid, repaired or relaid.
Section 1. Be it ordained and enact

ed by the town council of the borough
of Reynoldsville, and It is hereby or-

dained and enacted by authority of the
same, that the grade for the side or foot
walks on the east slue ol i lrst street
from the north side of Main Btreet,
where said street crosses said First
street on the south, to the south side of
Grant street where the same crosses
said First street on the north, ba, and
tbe same is hereby established as fol-

lows:

East Side or Foot Walk grade.
Beginning at stone curb, (eleva tion

30.20 feet) at northeast corner Main and
First streets; thence along First street
100 feet, at a rising grade of 5-- per
jent; thence 104 feet, to southeast cor-le- r

of Grant and First streets (eleva-
tion 95.00 feet) at a rising grade of 1.07
per cent, as shown by grade map of
John C. Hirst, which la made a part
hereof.

Section 2. Tbe width for the grade
'or said side or foot walks la to begin at
oroperty line and be live feet (5 feet)
Bride and la conformity with the grade
is established in section 1 of this ordi-
nance, by John C. Hirst.

Section 3. That whenever hereafter
my sidewalk shall be laid, relaid or re-

paired on the east side of First street,
described In section 1 of this ordinance,
the same shall be constructed only of
brick, concrete or sawed flag stone. ,

Section 4. That so much of any ordi-
nance as may conflict with or be sup-

plied by the foregoing, be, and the same
Is hereby repealed.

Ordained and enacted into a law iu
jouncil this 3rd day of July A. D.. 1906.

J. B. Neale,
President of the Council.

Attest: L. J. McEntire,
Clerk of Council.

July 20th, 1900, the above ordinance
examined and approved.

L. L. Gourley,
Chief Burgess.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.
Always slice your onions and cu-

cumbers two or three hours before
you put them into a salad aud let
them lie in cold water.

Turpentine will remove tar from any
kind of fabric.

Always wash tbe dishcloth thorough-
ly and hang In the sunshine to dry

niter each using.
Handkerchiefs will have a faint

scent of violets If a small piece of

orris root is put in the water in which
they are boiled.

When roasting or baking meat in

the oven place the dripping pan on
a dish of water to prevent the gravy
burning or boiling away.

Chocolate and cocoa stains can be
removed by washing the fabric with
soap In tepid water.

If clothes are hung on the line neat-

ly and smoothly much labor will be
aved when the time for ironing

comes.
A tablespoonful of paraffin added to

each three gallons of water when boil-

ing white clothes will help to remove
the staina.

Have handy a stone or stee! for
sha' pcnlng knives and keep the knives
in giiod condition. Good tools make
rapid work.

If eggs are to be boiled hard, have
the water boiling when the eggs are
put In it. This will prevent the yolks
turning dark.

Add a pinch of salt to rrenm before
whipping and whip It In a pitcher, as

it will whip more quickly than in a
bowl.

People with poor digestion should
drink no water with meals, but take
a glassful half an hour before, and
drink plentifully an hour or so after
each, meal.

A child's' school lunch basket can

be kept sweet and clean by dipping
it first Into hot salt water, then into
cold water nbo.it once a month. Dry
quickly by the fire or in the sunshine.

A little milk added to the water
In which silver is washed will help
to keep It bright.

Hold a piece of white cloth back
of the eye of a needle and see how
quickly the thread will go through'.

To make oatmeal water use one cup

of oatmeal In a stone Jar, one cup ot

sugar (brown is the best). juk and
rind ot three lemons, cut thin. Cover
this with three quarto of boiling wa-

ter and let It Btand till the sugar is
melted. Then strain and put on ice.

The huge undertaking, that con-

fronts' those who have enlisted fot

tbe stamping out of tuberculosis,
warns the New York Evening Post,
rs to persuade people to consult phy-

sicians in regard to all symptoms

that are not those ot acute and brief
Illness; to teach physicians to recog-

nize tbe early phases of the disease;

and to furnish for" the imperilled poor

food and good housing on a scale hith-

erto unknown to cure the weak and
needy without pauperizing them.

ENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Schedule In Effect May 27, 1906.

trains leave reynoldsville t
For New Bethlehem, Ked Bunk, and prln-rlp- al

Intermediate station, Oil City utiA
Pittsburg, 0:110, 8:1 a. m, 1:, B:U7, 7:W? (New
Bethlehem only) p. ui. week-day- s. Hunduya
::) a, ni.,4:aip. id.
For Dtillots. Drift wood, nnd principal Inter-

mediate- stations. HtirrltsliuiK. Philadelphia
Baltimore and Washington. D:39 b. m.,
6:ii.r p. m. week-day- s. Sundays 12:9 p. in.

For I u Hols ouly 11:42 a. iu. week-day- (1:5
p. m. dully.
W. W. Attkhbi'by, .1. K. Wood.

Gen. Milliliter. Passenger Traffic A!gr
tint). W. Boyd,

General Passenger Agent.

BUSINESS CARDS.

JUSTICE OF THE I'EACE,

Pension Attorney nnd Real Estate. Agent.

RAYMOND E. BROWN,

attorney at law,
Bhookville, Pa

q. m. Mcdonald,
ATTORNEY-A- T LAW,

Notary public, real estate agent, patent
eciired, collections niacin promptly. Ullice

Id Syndicate building, lteynoldsville, Pu.

W, C. SMITH,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Justice of the peace, real estate agent, col-
lectloiiH made promptly. Office In Syndicate
building, Keynoldsville, Pa.

SMITH M.McCREIGHT,
ATTORNEY- -

Notary public and real estate agent. Co-
llections will receive prjmpt attention. Office
In the Reynoldsville hardware Co. building,
Main street, Heynoldsville, Pa.

IJU. 13. E. HOOVER,
' DENTIST,

Resident dentist. In the Hoover hulldlr.g
Main street, tieiitleness lu operating.

J)U. h. L. MEANS,

DENTIST,
Olllce on second floor of the First National

bank buildiiiK, Main street

JJU. H. DeVEKEKING,
DENTIST,

office on second floor of tbe Syndicate build
lag. Main street, Heyuoldsvlllu, Pu.

pRI ESTER BROS.,
UNDERTAKERS.

Black and white funeralcars. Main atreet
Reynoldsville, Pa.

J, H. HUGHES,

UNDERTAKING AND PICTURE FRAMING.

The V. B. Burial League has been testod
and found all rlelit. Cheapest form of In-

surance, rjecure a contract. Near Public
Fountain, HeynoldsvllJe Pa.

IX H. YOUNG,
ARCHITECT

Corner Grant and Flfto sM., Reynolds,
vllle, Pa.

JOHN C. HIRST,
CIVIL AND MINING ENGINEER,

Surveyor and Draughtsman. Office In Syn-
dicate building, Main street. ,

"

"WINDSOR HOTEL,

Philadelphia, Pa.
Between Vilh and lath 8ts on Filbert 8t.

THree minutes walk from the Reading Ter-
minal. Five minutes walk from the Peon's
K. K. Depot. European plan II. 00 per day aud
upward. American plan ti.00 per day,

Prank M. Scheibley, Manager..

tUbacrlbe tor

The --X- Star
If you want tbe News

i)MLeech's
Planing Mill

West Reynoldsville

Window Sash, Doors,
Frames. Flooring,

STAIR WORK
Rough and Dressed Lumber,

Etc., Etc. Im
Contract and repair work given y

prompt attention.
Give ut your order. My prioeg S

are reasonable. $

W. A. LEECH, FROPRrETOR.

Trrs'STrrTTrnrn"

Picture
Frames ?

PICTURE FRAMES

Splendid line of picture '

frames. Just what you
are looking for. Call and
see our samples, make
your selections and get
our prices and you will
be surprised how cheap
you can buy a pretty
frame.

fillOlKSS &

Fiemino
Main Street.


